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Abr t reo t 
'>implo mrthodr for the drri:n of e d r p t i v r  force end p o r l t i o n  
c o n t r o l l e r r  f u r  robm mrnipnle tor r  w i t h i n  the hybrid control  e r c h i t r c t n r e / l l ; r  
force  o o n t r o l l r r  ir oompoard of an e d r p t l v r  PID f r r d b r o k  c o n t r o l l e r .  e n  
r n x i l i e r y  r l :nr l  end I f o r o e  f e r d f o r w r r d  te rm;  emd i t  r o b i e v e r  t r a c k l a :  o f  
d r r i r r d  force rr tpo inta  in thr  oonrtrriac d i r r c t l o n r .  n e  porition c o n t r o l l e r  
oonrirtr of a d a p t i v e  f e e d b a c k  r a d  f r r d f o r w r r d  o o n t r o l l e r r  end  en e n x i l i r r y  
r i :nel ;  r a d  i t  e o a o m p l i r h r r  t r r o k i n :  of d e r i r r d  p o ~ i t i o n  trejeatorier in t h e  
free d l r e o t i o n r .  The c o a t r o l l r r a  e r e  c r p r b l r  of componrrtin: f o r  dynamic c r o r r -  
conp1in:r that  e x i s t  betwern the porition end force cont ro l  loops  in t h e  hybrid 
oont ro l  rrohitrotnrr. The adapt ive  o o n t r o l l r r r  do not reqnire know led:^ of t h e  
complex dyuamic model or p r r r m e t r r  v r l n e r  of tbe mrnipnl r tor  or the environment. 
The p r o p o r e d  o o n t r o l  schemer  a r e  o o m p n t e t i o n e l l y  f r i t  e n d  r m i t r b l r  f o r  
Implementr t ion in on-line cont ro l  w i t h  hi:b rrmplin: rater. 
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1. I n t r o d n c t i o n  
A1thon:h c o n t r o l  of robot  menipnle tor r  her been r tndied e x t e n r i v e l ~  in recent  years. t I r t n d r  I S  boen 
focnaed p r i m a r i l y  on poaition a o n t r o l  of menipnl r tor r  in frrr motlon witb in  en nnoonrtrr ined rnvironmrot. In 
many p r e c t l c e l  r p p l i c e t l o a r .  the menipoletor  Ir c o n r t r r i e e d  by the  environment end oertr in  de:reer-of-freed~m 
err l o s t  f o r  motion doe to environmental  c o n r t r r l n t r .  Wben tbe menipole tor  maker oont rc t  with the rnvlroamont. 
the c o n t r c t  f o r c e r  mnrt  be c o n t r o l l r d  in the oonrtrriet d i r e c t i o n r .  w h i l e  t h e  porltionr ere o o n t r o l l e d  
r i m n l t e n r o n r l y  in the  f ree  d i r e o t i o n r .  
The problem of m e n i p o l e t o r  c o n t r o l  in e o o n e * r e l e e d  e n v i r o n m r n t  h e r  b r a n  i n v r r t i : e t r d  by r r v e r e l  
r r r r e r c h r r a  111. A t  p r o r e n t .  t h r e e  major o o n c r p t n e l  rpproeoher  r x i r t  f o r  r i m n l t e n e o n r  p o r l t  ion end f o r c e  
c o n t r o l .  Pen1 end Shimeno 121 rn::ert r method w h i c h  urea  c e r t a i n  j o i n t i  f o r  p o r i t l o n  c o n t r o l  w h i l e  t h o  
remeinin: jo in t s  are naed for f o r c e  control .  S e l i r b o r y  I31 pot8 forward r trahniqne for oont ro l l in :  the ead-  
e f f e c t o r  r t i f f n r r r  c h r r e c t e r i i t i c r  in t h e  C r r t r r i r n  rproe .  R e i b e r t  r a d  C r r i a  [ 4 1  propore e c o n c e p t u a l  
a r c h i t e c t n r r ,  bered on tha r n e l y r i r  of  Yrron [SI. fo r  "hybrid cont ro l"  vh lch  e l l o w r  f o r c r r  t o  he cont ro l led  in 
tho c o n r t r a l n t  d i r e c t i o n r  by a force  c o n t r o l l e r ,  w h i l e  o l m ~ l t e n e o n r l y  c o n t r o l l i n g  p o s i t l o o r  In rhr fro0 
d i r e c t i o n r  by e p o r i t i o n  c o n t r o l l e r .  Reiber t  end Cr.1:. however. do not p r e s c r i b e  e :enere1 rad r y r t r m n t i c  
method for the d r r i g n  of position end force  o o n t r o l l o r r .  N e v e r t h r l r r r .  hybrid c o n t r o l  her t e i n r d  c o a r i d r r e b l e  
p o p n l a r i t y  over  the o ther  two e l t e r n a t i v e r  for r imnltaneonr  porltion end force c o n t r o l  16-131. 
The present paper pots  f o r t h  ry~temetio mrthodr for the d e r i a n  of r d r p t i v e  force  and p o s i t i o n  c o n t r o l l o r r  
w i t b l n  the hybr id  cont ro l  r r c h l t e c t o r e .  Ths force o o n t r o l l r r  r o h i e v r r  t r a c k i n g  o f  d e s i r e d  f o r c e  r e t p o i n t r .  
whi l r  the p o s i t i o n  c o n t r o l l e r  eocompliaher trackin: of d e r i r e d  position t r r j o c t o r i e r .  The f o r c e  and poaitlon 
c o n t r o l l e r  :r inr  e r e  :encra ted  by a d a p t a t i o n  l a w s  b y  means of r i m p l e  rrlthmetia o p r r r t i o a r .  end t b n r  t h e  
c o n t r o l l e r r  err  compotet ional ly  f e a t  end r n i t e h l r  fo r  on-line impl rment r t lon  with h1:h remplin: retea. Tbo 
a d a p t i v e  c o n t r o l l e r r  do n o t  r e q n i r r  know1ed:e of  t h e  complex  dynamic  model or p r r r m e t e r  v r l o e r  of t h e  
manipulator  or t he  anvironme,nt. 
Tho paper  is r t r n c t n r r d  e r  f o l l o w r .  In S e c t i o n  2,  the  h y b r i d  c o n t r o l  e r c h i t e c t n r a  I s  o n t l i a r d  and the 
problem is r t r t e d .  ' S e c t i o n  3 a d d r e a r e r  t he  dori:n of  f o r c e  c o n t r o l  ryrtem orin# modrl r e f e r e n c e  a d a p t i v e  
c o n t r o l  (YRAC) theory. The der ign  of p o s i t i o n  cont ro l  ryrtrm l e  d i r c u r r e d  b r i e f l y  i n  Srctlon 4. In Saci ton 5. 
the f o r c e  and p o s i t i o n  c o n t r o l l e r .  a r e  i n t r : r r t e d  in thr  h y b r i d  c o n t r o l  r r c h i t e c t n r e .  F i n a l l y .  S e c t i o n  6 
d i s c n a r e s  the r e s u l t s  of the paper end drewr romr conclnr ionr .  
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2 .  Problrm S t r t r m r a t  
In t h i o  rrotlon. tho hybr ld  f o r o r / p o r l t l o a *  o o a t r o l  r r c h l t r e t n r r  I r  dlronrrrd brI r f Jz , .  rad tho fore. rad 
p o r l t l o n  t r r o k l n #  oont ro l  probl rmr  rrr rtrtrd.  
Lot 0s oomrldrr r r o b o t  m r n l p n l r t o r  whloh porformr r ammbrr of d l f f r r r n t  t a r k r  !a r C r r t r r l r a  spree (11. 
Each t r o t .  l a  a r n r r r l ,  I a v o l r r r  m o t l o n  of  t h o  m r m l p m l r t o r  r a d - r f f r c t o r  I n  o r r t r l a  d l r r o t l o m r  and. 
r l m o l t r n r o n r l y ,  r x r r t l o n  of f o r o r  by tho r a d - r f f r o t o r  om tho rnvlroamrat la tho rrmrlnlm# d l r r o t l o a r  151. n o  
d l r r c t l o n r  of motlon rad  fore. drprad  on tho u t n r r  of t b r  p r r t l o m l a r  t r r k  t o  be porformrd rad are rrf lrctod la 
t h o  " t a r t  mrtrlr '  l a  t h o  h y b r l d  c o n t r o l  r r o h l t r o t n r r  ohown In P l # o r r  1. Tho t a r t  mrtr l r  r l r o  r o a t r i m s  t h e  
t r r n r f o r m r t l o n r  r r q n l r r d  t o  map tho  m r r r n r r m r a t r  rad e, o f . ] o l a t  r n o o d r r r  and f o r o r / t o r q m r  rrarora l 8 t o  
porltlon rad forcr r r r t r b l r r  In tho o o n r t r r l a t  frrmr d r f l a r d  w i t h  rrrpoot to tho t r r k  aromrtv 141. b t o  that 
tho d r r l r r d  foror rad porltlon t r r j r o t o r l r r  rrr s l ro  rprolflrd l a  the o o n r t r r h t  f r rmr.  Por r q  a1v.m tmrk, 
t h e  a - d l m r a r l o n r l  C r r t r r l a n  rpror (XI ora b r  droomporrd Imto two or tho#onr l  L- rad m-dlmrarlonrl rnbrpacos  ( T I  
rad ( I ) ,  Thoro n - i t m. Tbr " p o r l t l o a  rnbrprcr"  I 1 1  eoatrlar the L d l r r o t l o n r  (I.*., d r # r r r r - o f - f r r r h )  
which the mrnlpnlrtor e n d - r f f r c t o r  I r  f r r r  t o  mora rad  rloa# wbioh g Is to  k ooatrollrd. 
Tho " fo ro r  r n b r p r c r "  (Z) oontrlnr tbr rrmrlnla# d l r r o t l o n r  I n  w h l o h  t b r  m r n l p o l r t o r  rad-r f frc trr  l a  
conitrrlnrd by rad  l n t r r r c t r  w i t h  tho rnr l ronmrnt  and alba) whloh tho ppala hrpl I 8  to b r  coa t ro l l rd .  
In tho hybr ld  f o r o r / p o r l t l o n  c o n t r o l  problrm r d d r r r r r d  In t h l r  p rpr r ,  wr o o n r l d r r  tho  " v i r t B ~ 1 "  C r r t e r i r r  
force e r c t l o a  OD tho r a d - r f f r o t o r  11 tho mralpmlrtrd r r r l * b l r  rad t b r  p o r l t l o n  or force of tho rad-*ff.ctor 
tho c o o t r o l l e d  v r r l r b l r r  [141. Tho hybrld c o n t r o l  r r o h l t r o t o r r  l r  b a w d  OD two lndrpondrnt  rad o o a - l a t r r m c t l n )  
c o n t r o l l r r r  r r  rhown In P l a n r r  1; n r m r l y ,  t h o  p n r l t l o a  coatrollrr w b l o h  o p r r r t r r  In (I1 rad t h o  f o r c e  
controllrc whlch a c t s  In (Zl. Tbr p o r l t l o n  o o a t r o l l r r  grnrrrtrr tho C r r t r r l r n  a n d - o f f r e t o r  foror p, r.qmir*( 
t o  c r u i e  tho e n d - r f f r c t o r  m o t l o n  t o  tr ick  r d r r l r r d  p o r i t l o n  t r r j r c t o r y  In 11). Tbr force o o n t r o l l r r  p r d n c r r  
t h e  Crrtr8lrn e n d - r f f r c t o r  f o r c r  P I  o r r d r d  t o  r n r a r r  t h a t  tho r n d - r f f r c t o r  for00 f o l l o w s  drr1r.d for08 
r r t p o i n c  I n  I Z I .  Slncr 10 cannot phyilcrlly apply C a r t a r I r a  forcrr t o  t h r  e n d - r f f r c t o r ,  TO l n r t r r d  oompmto am4 
I m p l e m e n t  t h e  e q u l v r l r n t  J o l a t  torqoor  or rdrd  t o  r f f r c t l v r l y  crurr chore forcrr. Tho r r q u l r r d  J o l n t  t o r q m r r  
i r e  obta ined  from the Crrtrrlrn forcrr by mdrnr of tho J r c o b l r n  mrtrlr  J(g)  of tho m r n l p o l r t o r .  .birr e i n  tAr 
j o i n t  a n i l e  vector .  
We s h i l l  now i d d r r r r  tho problems of Corer rod porltlon c o n t r o l  r r p r r r t r l y  I n  S r c t l o n r  3 rod 4 rmd t h r r  
1ote:r r te  the r r i o l t r  I n  Srctlon 5. . _-- 
3 .  D e i i l a  of Force Control System 
l a  t h i r  i e c t l o n ,  r r l m p l e  d y n r m l c  m o d r l  f o r  f o r c e  control I n  t h o  r o b r p r c s  (Z) 1 8  d r r c r l b r d .  mmd 10 
a d a p t i v e  force  c o n t r o l  rchrmr t i  developrd. 
3 * 1 pl_nrri!L&recJQP*l 
Tho l o l l  dynamic model of tho e n d - r f f r c t o r  plmr f o r c r l t o r q o .  rrnror 10 c o n t r c t  w l t b  tho arrlronmomt I s  
complcr  1151. Eowarrr, tho dyormic b r h r r l o r  of t h l r  r y r t r m  coo bo modr l l rd  r p p r o r l m r t r l y  by r mrrr-rprin#-  
drmprr  10 each dr:rrr-of-frrrdom a i  r h o m  In P l a n r e  2 rad d r i c r i b r d  by tho d l f f r r e n t l r l  r q n r t l o n  
m l ( t )  t d i ( t )  t k r ( t )  - I10 (1) 
Generslirin: t h i r  s lmpl r  modrl t o  tho m-dlmrnrloarl fore. robrprcr  IZI, tho dymmlc  b r h r v l o r  of tho r y r t r m  In 
IZI c a n  be r r p r r i r r d  by tho d i f f e r r a t i r l  r q r u t l o n  
rhmre Z ( t )  I r  rh* m x l  aod-rZfac tor  poiitlon/orl*ntatton rrc tor .  Mo 1 s  t h s  my=-rtrlc  po*itlra-d*fImlto = a m  
:*ner r l i rad  mass matrlx.  Do 11 tho 8.1 : r n r r i l l r * d  drmpims matrix .  KO 1s tho d l i s o n a l  mxm ~ a n r r r l l x r d  r t l f f s r r r  
mrcri; rod  E, I s  the mrl  f o r c e  vrctor r p p l r r d  t o  tho r o d - r f f r c t o r  In tho forcr  r n b r p r c r  (Z). Tho rlrmomtr of 
I, i r e  tho " s q a i v r : r n t "  t r r n r l r t i o n r 1  ( f o r e r )  r o d  r o t r t i o o r i  (torpo.) c o ~ r r i c f ~ n t r  or r i . l t l c l c y  ( r t t f f m r i r )  
of t h o  r y s t r m  in v r r l o o r  d l r r c t l o n r  in 121. By a n  r p p r o p r l r t r  choler  of the  I Z J  r n b r p r c r  o r l a l a .  t k o  mrl 
forca/torqor v r c t o r  f ( t )  r x r r t r d  by t h b  r a d - o f f r e t o r  08 tho  r a v l r o n m a n t  1's r r l i t r d  t o  Z ( t )  by tAr 
generillration of  Eootr's law a i  
.Ut) - z ( t )  ( 3 )  
From equations (2 )  and ( 3 ) .  wr o b t a i n  
A i ( t )  t B i ( t )  _P(t) - &( t )  ( 4 )  
where A - n o s 1  and E - DOG1 rrr mrm m r t r l c r r .  Eqru t lon  (4 )  :lvrr I s imple  dynamlc model of tho ryi t rm Im tAr 
f o r c e  r o b r p r c r  [Z). Since the  m r o i p o l i t o r  dynrmlca 1s h l s h l y  o o n l i n r r r .  t b r  m r t r i c r r  A rad  B In aqmrtiom (4) 
r r r  d o p o n d r o t  on the  r a d - r f f r c t o r  Crrtrrlrn p o r l t l o n  a n d  r r l o c i t y  r o c t o r i  E and g a n d  a l s o  oa tho r y r t r m  
prrimrterr loch IS tho r q o l v a l r n t  rtlffnrrr and the payload mrrr, which  rrr r r p r r r r n t r d  b tho prrrmrtrr r o c t o r  
9. Forthermore. dor to  i n t e r n a l  cross-eoopl ln# of tho mralpnlrtor dynrmlcr. I " d l r t n r b r n c r "  te rm C+(m m m s t  bo 
Inclodad in r q n r t l o n  (4 )  t o  reprosrat the dynrmlc compllag from the porltlon loop  in to  the f o r c e  loop. rborr 1 
In t h i r  paper, "porition" i m p l i r a  p o r l t l o n  and orlrntrtlon r a d  "forco" i m p l i e s  force  and torqnr .  
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l a  tho 3mxI rn(mentrd error vector. 4 m r t l o n  ( 9 )  comatltatre tho aadjartable ayetom" In tho MXAC framework. 
Nor. la the ldee l  e l t n a t l o a .  the derlred behartor of the force error E,(t) Le dercrlbrd b7 the homoierooa~ 
dlffrrratlal e q u t l o o  
D3k(0 D2&(0  * D,<(t)  - Q (IO) 
whore D1. D2 .ad D3 err coartrmt m x m  mrtrlarr whlch ore chorrm erch that rqcutlom (10) l r  s t a b l e  rrd ombodlea 
the doelred parformeace of the force coatrol  ryatem. b choorlo i  Dl .  D2 ead D3 e m  d l a ~ o a e l  r a t r l e e r .  tho force 
errors -111 bo drcomplrd: for iaetrmcr 
\ l ( t )  d 3 1 & 1 ( 0  d 2 & & 1 ( t )  d l i < 1 ( t )  - 0 (11) 
where the  c o e f f l c l e n t r  d l i ,  d z i  r a d  d j l  e r e  c h o i r n  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  trackini-error E l ( t )  - P r l ( t )  - Pi(') h a s  
dre1r.d behariot  *ad d2ldj1 ) d1l  to ereare e t a b i l l t y .  I lqu t lon  (10) cam br wrl t tra  a8 
whore h ( t )  = ( c(:t:)) l e  t h e  3.11 d o e l r e d  error v e c t o r .  E q n r t l o r  ( 1 2 )  corrtltntrr the  " r r f r r e a c *  model" i n  
tho contrxt of Y U C  throry. Slncr tho 1a l t Ia1  rrlnra of the r c t n r l  rmd dralrrd forcre are oftra tho some. the  




whore tho 211 "wei(btrd.  poiltloa rrror vector x ( C )  i s  d o f f n o d  I S  
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I t  l a  Important 10 a010 t h a t  eItLon8h t h o  forco a n d  p o r l t l o n  c o n t r o l l r r a  or0  r o p r r a t o  In t h e  h y b r i d  
control arohltoctnro. thoro e x l r t r  dyarmlc  o r o a r - c o u p l l a #  from t ho  :orso oontrol l o o p  In to  the porltloo con t ro l  
l o o p  r a d  v i e r  rorrr. R l a  c o n p l l o ~  11 duo t o  tho fact  (bot t h o  omd-offoetor dynomlor In tho  Cartealan a p a c e  
1 1 )  I r  strom8ly c r o a r - c o n p l o d ;  1.0. tho  a p p l l o a t l o o  of rad-effector forco Im r a y  dlrootlos o f f a c t a  t h o  a n d -  
atfeetor porltlomr 1. 011 dlroctlome. The erora-aonpl lm) offeocr  ero modollod 0 0  " d l a t n r b r n c o "  torma cp a n d  gr 
I m  t h o  f o r c r  amd porltlom c o m t r o l  loopr. n e  rdrptlro o o n t r o l l o t r  r r o  e o p o b l o  of  c o m p o n a r t l o (  for thoam 
d l r t u r b a n o e r  omd mrlmtaIolm( r 8ood trrokla)  performrnco. no rblllty t o  cope w l t h  e r o r o - c o n p l l n ~  o f f r c t r  la 
t h o  h y b r l d  c o n t r o l  o r c h l t r c t n r r  11 on lmportamt feature of t h o  rdrp t lvo  c o o t r o l  achomoa of Soatlonr 3 and 4. 
6. Dlrcmralon and C o n c l n r l o a r  
Simple rdrpt lvo  forco and p o a l t l o o  c o n t r o l  achrmor for m o n l p n l o t o r r  la r Lybrld c o n t r o l  a r c h i t r c t u r a  a r e  
d e a c r i b o d  In t h l a  papar .  Tho c o n t r o l  rchemoa sro c o m p n t r t l o n e l l y  f r a t  and do no t  repulre tho complex d y n a m i c  
m o d e l  or p a r a m e t a r  v a l u e a  of t h e  maalpulator or t h e  envlronmeot. The f o r c a  a n d  p o n i t l o a  c o n t r o l  l o o p a  a r e  
s t a b l o  a l n c e  t h o  d o a i 8 0  l a  b r r o d  on t h e  Lyapunov  m e t h o d  w h l c h  )marooterr s t r b l l l t y  e o  r b y - p r o d n c t  of t h o  
des Aan. 
There a r e  c o r t a l a  d l f f o r o n c e s  between t h e  propored approach  and tho  c o n v e n t l o n a l  h y b r l d  c o n t r o l  of R e i b e r t  
and C r a i l  141. FArat ly .  i n  t he  p r a a o n t  approach. tho  f o r c e  and p o a l l l o n  c o n t r o l  p rob lomr  a r e  fo rmnla tod  In tho 
C a r t e a l e n  spas .  w i t h  t h e  e n d - e f f e c t o r  CarterIan f o r c e s  e a  t h o  m a n l p n l r t e d  v a r l r b l e s ;  w h e r e a a  I n  [ 4 1 .  t h e  
problama e re  f o r m n l o t o d  In t h e  j o i n t  space.  Tho propoaed formnlation results In computa t  lone1 lmprovoment 
a l n c o  I n v e r s a  J r c o b l r n r  a r e  not n o o d r d  1. t h e  c o n t r o l  l o o p a .  S e c o n d l y .  In thr  p r o p o r e d  appro.-h,  t h a  "tnrk 
m a t r l x "  o p e r a t o r  on t h e  measured v a r i a b l e s  i o  a a  t o  prodroo  tho  poaltlon and force v r r l a b l e a  t h a t  need t o  bo 
controlled; rhareas  An t 4 l .  a selection matrlx end I t a  complement  are nsed a f t e r  formmtlon o f  t r e c k i n ; - e r r o r s .  
Tho p r e s e n t  r p p r o o c h  rooma more stral~htforwrrd and a p p e a l 1 8 8  chon tho oonvontlonal approach.  
An e t t r s c t l v e  f ee ture  of the a d e p t l v e  controllers desi8n.d l a  t h l r  pape r  is  t h a l r  a b i l l t l r a  t o  compensa te  
f o r  d y n a m i c  c r o r a - c o u p l i n [ r  t h a t  r x l s t  b e t w o r n  thr p o r l t l o n  r o d  f o r c o  c o o t r o l  l o u p a  In t h e  h y b r i d  c o n t r o l  
a r c h i t e c t u r e .  Fnrthermorc. t h o  r d r p t i v e  f o r c e  and p o a l t l o m  c o n t r o l l e r s  here " l e a r n i n )  c a p a b i l i t i e s "  t o  c o p e  
w l c h  n a p r e d i e t a b l e  chen iea  In t he  m a n i p o f a t o r  or  env i ronmen t  p e r a m e t c r s  s u c h  a n  t he  s t i f f n o i n  This i s  due  t o  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  i a i a s  a r e  a d a p t e d  r a p l d l y  on t h o  b a r l s  of  t h r  m a n i p u l a t o r  p e r f o r m a n c e .  The low 
c o m p u t a t i o n a l  r e q u i r e m e n t s  make t he  proposed c o n t r o l  s c h e m e r  a u l t r b l e  f o r  I m p l e m o n t a t  Ion In on-lice h y b r i d  
c o n t r o l  w i t h  blah sampl in )  rates .  
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Figure 1. Hybrid Control Architecture 
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Figure 4. Structure of the Basic Adaptation Module 
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Figure 5.  Adaptive Position Control System 
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